
SOCIETY.
Will the summer be a fruitful one matri-

monially?
This is a question that should be answered In

the affirmative, for certainly the season pre seatsevery possible opportunity for those who seek
Hymeneal honors. Lovers Wandering In
shady dells, hand in hand, or sitting In the
moonlight on the banks of silvery brooks can
recite Hie old. Ola story of lov • in all ot Its
glittering perfection. The cozy nooks and
comers that, through the foresight of
liberal-minded . architects, abound on
the verandas of most of the hotels
at wateilng places are alluring to happy
couples whose thoughts are only of each other.
With these and other attractions and ibe ever

beautiful summer girl as a ban, diere ctm exist
but little doubt but that many a budding
bachelor will forsake Hie nun - restraining
realms of single blessedn fora life wherein
his joys and pleasures must all be shared by
another. We shall await with considerable
anxiety the outcome of the efforts of the airy,
fairy,omnipresent summer girl.\u25a0•':• ;._•_'

BETROTHALS.
Miss Helen Smedbeig, daughter of Colonel

and Mrs. W. K. Smedbeig. and Lieutenant
George W. Melvor, Seventh Infantry, U. S. A.,
willbe married on Wednesday, June 28, at the i
home of tlie bride's parents. Miss Cora Smed- j
be g. sister of the bride, will be the maid of j
honor. She has just returned from an Inteiesi- j
lug tour ot Europe and Is lv New York City, |
awaiting the arrival there of ln-i father, who
went East last week. They will visit West
Point, N. V., to be present at tdo graduation of
Colonel berg's sou. after which the
trio willreturn here to be present at the wed-
ding. Miss Siindherg Is a great favorite in so-
ciety circles, and her fiance is very popular
with his fellow-officers.

Joseph Livingston, the popular voting capi-
talist and clubman of ibis city, will he married
;. 5:30 o'clock Miis afternoon to Miss Clara'
Scblffer. the beautiful daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
Louis U. Schlfiei, at lliUr resideuce, 10 East
Sixty-third street. Aftciwaid ihere will be an
elaborate diuner and ball at Delmonlco's. The
honeymoon willbe passed InEurope.

The engagerti nt Is announced of Miss
Jean eitc I'uulsell, daughter of lie late Hon.
A.C. Paulsell, to Frcdeilck Townsend lluil-
dait, sou uf the late Dr. Hiltidart, who in rally
days was the principal ol Lilian College on
Bincon Hill,which was at that lime ihe swell
pnvaie school of ibis cliy.

Miss Laura Blniche Huff, daughter of Mr. i
and Mrs. Socrates Hint, will be married to
Bush Fennell \u25a0: 8 o'cleck on Wednesday even- i
lug, June 14-. ai the family residence, Gras- .
mtte, ln San Leauoio.

Miss Alice Coudit-smltb. a step-niece of Jus- J
tice Stephen J. Field, will be married next I
Thursday in Washington, D. C, to Cyrus Field :
Judson, a gianduephew of justice Field and
grandson of the late Cyrils W. Field. Miss
Smith visited this city about tinee years ago, I
and was extensively emenalnrd.

Miss Maile Craig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas 11. Craig, and D m.is C. Babin will be
united In marilage at 8:30 o'clock on Wednes-
day evening, June 14, al the Chureb of Notre.D.me dcs Viciolies.

Mi-s Ella VValnwrlcht, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Waluwi willbe married to
Georte Mortimer Frank a; 8 o'clock this even-

\u25a0 Ing at the borne of the bride's parents, 808 Tav-
lor slieet.

Miss Louise Morse, daughter of S. B. Morse
or i oalami. Or., and llany B. Mclvin. a popu
lar vocalist of Oakland will be married on
Wednesday, June 14, at the borne of the bilde
In Poilland. Or.

The w udiug of Miss O. Loud, daughter of
Congressman Loud, ..nd Captain Calluiidan oi,
Noise's Detective Agency will lake place i
to-day.

The wedding of Miss .Mamie Knowles and.
Hiarry Adam* willlake place next Wednesday
eve;. in. ill Oakland.

Miss mv Tubus and George Greenwood
win be married next Thursday evening in Oak-
laud.

The wedding of Miss Mabel Statler,
daughter of Mrs. Statler «f San Jose, and
Frank W. Kuster of tins city wiltlake place at
une'- un luesday, June 13, at St. Diary's
Clr.ich ivSau Jose.

tie beliutn I Is annnuueed of Miss Annie
Wood of this cliy anil hi ha in IVNcr of Lake-
View, Or. ,They willreceive iheir friends uext
'Xhur.sUay aflernoon a 631 Hayes street.

The engagement is announced of Miss May
G. Knlz. daughter of Mr. and virs. G. M..Kutz,
lvSimon Cohen, a nephew of Mr. and Mr-. S.
Bact:via n ana an employe of Louis Saronl &
Co. \T-;iey will iccelve their friends next
Wednesday at 530 McAllister sir et.

Mr. ami Mrs. a. Senjlermau have announced
tbe betrothals of their two daughters. Miss
Clailsse S-nderman is engaged lo Solomon
Deutscd uf this city, and Miss Sarah Sender-
man is engaged to E. M Bero«t in of Oakland.

The engagement Is announced of Miss Hetlle
Asiunini to Louts Kaiz.

Colonel and Mis. J. Wesley Hartzell have
Issued invitations for lie wedding of their
dauub er. Mis. Grace Walling Hartzell, and
Francis Pratt Brltton, sou of the late «hiches-
ter Billion of New V«rk, which willlake place
at 8:30 o'clock on Wednesday evening, June
14, at St. John's Episcopal Church. They will
reside inS nta Kosa.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Minerva Cook c. daughter of Mr.aim Mrs. J. 1,.
Cooke of Oakland, to Edwiu T. Mullen of the
Dim of VMlmcidiui! & Co. The wedding will
take place on Jniy 30 at the residence of the
bride's parems. 1625 Tenth avenue, Oakland.

WEDDINGS.
The St. Markus Chinch on Geary street wat

the scene of a notable wedding last Thursday
evening, when Miss Christine C. Luhrs aud
Hon. John T. Cutting weie united la marriage.
Tlie bride, who ls

'
the daughter of the late

Nicholas Luhrs, Is one of California's native
daughters, and ls both beautllul and accom-
plished. She was educ ted In thincity, and has
also passed several years InEm ope. having the
advant gaol travel and investigation In urniy
countries. The groom Is a well-kuowu mer-
chant of this cliy, the senior nn-mber of ihe
John T. Cutting Company. He succeeded Hon.vv. \V. Moirow as Congressman from the
Fourth Dlst ici of this Slate, and has Oiled theoß_.ee Willi much honor.

Only a few animate friends witnessed the
ceremony, which was performed by Key. J.
FueHdeilng. Afterward the bridal party en-
joyed a -umpuou" supper. They willpass the
honeymoon In the Eastern States.

Voorman.
A notable wedding took place at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voorman, 800
Busp street, last Thursday evening, wlii-ntheir
daughter, Miss Viola Voorman, was united
In marriage to Justice Wa! er M. Wlllett.
A profusion of lovely flowers. In artistic nr-
rancement, added to the ornat furnishings of
the house and Imparted to it a blghter ap-
pearance than usual. The ceremony was Im-
pressively performed at 8:30 o'clock by Rev.
Dr. Brown. The bride is lovely biuiirtie and
looked charming In a rich robe of white satin
made wl lia long court train and finished with
a flowing veil of while tulle. After the ceie-
mony and congratulations, an elaborate supper
was served by I.udwig, and the evening wa-de-
lightfully passed. Mi.and Mrs. Wlllett received
many beautiful gills. They have gone toChicago
on their wedding tour.

Rosenberg-Brandenstein.
The rotunda at the Hotel Caliiornla was tbe

scene of a pietiy wedding last Thursday even-
ing, when Miss Linda Brandeust In, daughter
of Mr.and Mrs. M.Braiieenstein. was married
to Joseph Rosenberg of this city. Trailing
vines and bright blossoms made the rotunda
very attractive, and Its beauty was accentuatedby a canopy of One frus and varl-coloied
sweet peas. Inilia mesence of about a bun-
dled rela lyes and Intimate friends the mar-riage service was read by Rabbi Vooiiannei ofllie Temple Emaiiu-EI al H-.'M o'clock. The
brld» woie a handsome and becoming robe of
white satin trimmed with point lace. A sump-
tuu«s banquet was served after the congiai illa-
tions, and then dancing was In order until a
late hour. The wedding presents were of ex-ceptional elegance. Mr. and Mis. Rosenberg
have gone south on a weddlug trip. They will
leslde la this ciiy. .

Johnson-Wedekind.
-

An Interesting wedding took place at 612
Van Ness avenue last Wednesday afternoon.
The contract parties were Andrew A. John-
son, president of the Cosmopolitan Trading
Company, and Miss Eva M, Wedekind,' the
charming daughter of F. H. Wedekind, for-
rueily a member of tte firmof Maxon, Ackley
&Co. of Sacramento. The ceremony was p r-
formed at 4 o'clock by Judge F. J. Gray, aod
an hour later the happy .otiple left for a t.tp to
Chicago and the Easieru Stales. They willbe
away about two mouths, and when tb-y
return willgive a reception at their residence,
612 Van Ness avenue.

PRIVATE RECEPTIONS.
A thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent at

the residence of Mi. and Mis. Clement Rich-'
ardson on Union avenue Thursday evening

last, the occasion being a farewell party to
Mrs. Kichaidsoii prior 10 her debar- for the
World's Fair. In honor of the occasion the
bou-e had been beautifully decorated With
fern* and La France roses. A well arranged
musical and literary pi og' amine was admir-
ably endered, on the conclusion of which the
guest* were entertained with an excellent
luncheon. The evening's festivities concluded
withdancing. Mrs. Kichaidsoii, nccompaui d
by her daughter, Daisy, left lor Chicago Friday
last.

The following ladles and -ntlemen partici-
pated: Mi. and Mrs. Richardson, Miss Angle
Richardson. Miss Daisy Kichardson, Miss
May Gill Mr. Wynne, Mr. Kichaidson. W.
Milbilck, Mrs. Wynne, Joseph Loiighety, Ed-
ward Loughery, Edward Palmer. John Mil-
brick, Miss "May MUbrlea, \u25a0 George Mil-
brick, Miss A. Milbrick. Mr. and Mrs.
Gill, . Mr. and Mis. Motlam, Mr. .md
Mrs. Calaghan, H. Mag-ndle, Mrs. Lee. John
Dunmore, Mrs. Dunmore, Mrs. Koberts, Miss
Diamond, Miss Sullivan, Philip Milbilck,Miss
Maud Plymond, _. Claus, Miss J. Barnwell,
Miss M. Chambers, Miss Emma Gilt, Miss
Aland Gill, Paul Scbcehaun, L. Klchaidsuu
aud G. Kichardson.

The Mahau Husicale.
A soiree musicale was given last Friday even-

ing at the residence of H.H. Maban, 2001
Eddy sue t, which was thoroughly successful.
The following programme' was carried nut:
lii",Miss MillieFlynn, Mr. Cofllu, Mr.Snoo ;
mandolin solo. Signer Cipolloui; solo, "An
Old Garden," Mrs. J. W. Madden; scene from
"Hemy VIII,"Miss Nellie Kelieher; solo,
"My Deaiest Heart," Fram. 11. Coffin; piano
solo, P. M. Kiggersiiiff;solo. "The Scent of
the Lilies." Miss Millie Flynn; solo, Mr. Snook,
mid a pantomime by ""iss Kelleber, the opu-
lar elocutionist. The prohi resulting Irom the
evening will ne devoted to the Park Branch,
Youug Men's Christian Association.

The Hink Surprise Party.
Mrs. P. H. flluk was the ieclplent of a pleas-

ant surprise party on Saturday evening at her
residence, 1803 Green street. Commencing
aboui 8 o'clock the self-invited guests enjoyed
an Interesting programme, comprising the fol-
lowingnumbers: Vocal solo, Miss Dora Hink;
piini) solo. Miss Nnnie Jennings; banjo and
guitar 11to. > r. Ander<on, Mr. Koseubeig and
Mr. Holiz; vocal solo. Miss Amy Hlckox;
banjo solo, Mr. Hunt; piano Nplo, Miss Emma
Nlckerson; zither solos, Gus Thomson; piano
solo. Miss Alice Hink. Afterward refresh-
ments weie served aad danciug was eujurved
until early mug.

Those piesent weie: Mrs. P. C. Hink, Mrs.
G. Hink,Mrs. F. Hickox, Mrs. Nodder. Mrs.Dallorzo, Mrs. t'roiliman, Mrs. Hollz, Mrs. Le-
trodic. Mis. Howie. Mrs. Jennings, Miss Dora
Hiuk. Miss Nome Jennings, Mi«s Amy Hickox,
Miss Leila Wllklos, Miss Carrie Ulmei. Miss
1-Jllen D w, Mi-s uamle Nagele, Miss Emma
Nlckerson, Mi's Lacy Dallorzo, ihi- Mi«ses
Alice and Lucy- [link;Messrs, P. H. Hink, Gus
Hink.F. Hickox, John Dorothy, Mr.Ho! z, Mr.
Ahdeisnn, Mr, lio«enberg. Mr. Hunt, Mr.
Henry, Mr. Parker, Mr. Somen, Mr. Nodder,
Mr.Thomson, Mr. Uluier, Mr. Jeuuiugs, Mr.
Let rodIc.

Miss Johnston's Party.
An Informal reception was given to the class

of 'S3 of the Cogswell Polytechnic College by
on- of the members of the class, Mi*. Lottie
Johnston, at her home on last Mouday evening.
The piesident and teachers of the college were

:als* present and shared in Hie tun and enjoy-
ment of the evening. Tin' young ladies of the
class wore their pretty class aresses as both
toys and girls are always loyal to their colors.
The members of Hie class responded in a gen-
eral manner to ihe invitation, which pioved
that they were only too happy to avail them-

-1 selves ot any opportunity to meet again as ihe
"Class ol '93."

The Dettner Surprise Party. •

The iweniy-Brst anniversary of the birth of
IErnest J. Dettner was agreeably commemorated> by several of bis friends, who give a surprise

party at his resideuce, 3240 Mission street.
After the surprise and congiaiul games

I were pi yed a..d musical selections given.
i Professor V-indevakvr was especl liygood in
! tils numlers (fci the violin. At midnight the
j handsomely decorated parlors were fmsaken; temporal iiyfor tne dining-room. where delicious
j refreshments weie served. At tnls pc iod a

handsomely engr ved watch was* presented to
Mi. Dettner by Master W. Dettner ln a neat
speech.

'Ihose present were: Miss C. Teik'isfn. Miss
Valentine Deitner, Mies Lizzie Swift, Miss
Winnie Iailin. Ml«s Kittle Deeper. Mi«s Alice
Slnnnids, Miss Alice Kelley, Ml-s Kalie Hauna,
Miss Lulu Fisher, Ml-« Kena Mills,

'
Is* El-le

Teikelsen. Miss A. Deitner. Miss Josie Bird,
iMr. and Mrs. Dettner, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bird,
iMi. and Mrs. L. lerkelseu, E. H. D'-tiuer, A.

N. Gunnison. L. Teikelsen, F. L. Band. M.
Carrol], F. Kelly, C. Hanna. H. F. Dunne. Pro-
lessor Vandeva er. W. Smith. Master A. Ter-

i kelsen. Master W. Dettner, Master A. Deitner.
The Boger Birthday Party.

A pleasant blfihdav and christening party
was given on Thursday .evening atibeiesi-
dence of F. E. Boger, coiner of Hayes and Fill-
more streets. Quite a number of guests were
present and enjoyed music aud dancing until a
late hour.

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
Boger, Mr. mid Mrs. C. Duin-er, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Lulu*. Mr.and Mis. w. Boger, Mr. and Mrs.
A.
'
Dunker. Mr. and Mrs. Hnene, laisten

Luhrs, P. McKenna. Julius Peters, Henry
Pcl er«, Carl Peer«, Master AitliurBngei, Mis-
May Meyer, Miss Emma Dunker, Miss Sophie
Joosi, Miss Eda Peter", Miss Ida Boger, Miss
Maine Dunker, Miss Katie Dunker, Miss
Anita Boner. Miss Alma Boger, iftlss Bertba
Boger, Miss Alice Boger.

Jacobson Graduation Party.
Miss Mattie Jacobson, a graduate of the

North Cosmopolitan Grammar School, enter-
tained about fiftyof her friends at a graduation
party on Sunday evening, May 28. The even-
ing was passed in dancing, alternated Willi
recitations from the Misses Leah talk and
Bessie Golefinkel, vocal aolos by Willie and
Joseph Berliner, and piano solos by George
Pinto. At11 o'clock the guests adjourned to
the spaciou- dining-rooms, wheie rirresttmenls
were served, after which the young people re-
turned to the parlors, where they danced until
\u25a0naming, when they left fo/- ihelr home-. The
hostess was the recipient of many beautllul
floral pieces. / .

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS.- - *
Cutler Paige has added two more to his series

of dinuer parlies, and is es'abllsblog an unvi-
able repuiaiion as a liable entertainer. At
bis lesldence on Paclbc avenue he gave an
elaborate dinner pany lasr Wednesday even-
ing in honor of Miss Nellie Boyd, and invited
Miss Peterson, Miss Maud Magei-, Miss Alice
Meiry, Charles K. Macintosh, Frank Pe'ersou
and Jesse Godley to meet r.er. It was a pro-
giessive dinner, wherein the gentlemen chanued
partners after each course, so a running play
of conversation was kept up. Tbe table dec-
orations were very iretiy.

On Thursday evening Mr.Paige gave a charm-ing dinner party to Miss McNutt. and Iks
others piesent were Mr. and Mrs. Joim E. de
Ruyter. Miss Ella Goad. Miss Hi.en Pi-rilu.E.
M. Gieenway, S. G. Kiltie.Fiederlcs H. Coon
and Charles K. Macintosh, ihe ladies re-
ceived as souvenirs beautiful bouquets of
flowers with elegant corsage pins. Partners at
the dlning-table were ascertained ilnoiigtithe
medium of pen and. lnk skeicbes and poetic
effusions placed beneath the nap Ins. The
dinner was a veiy Jolly affair, and it was fol-
lowed by some musical selections la the parlor.

Class of '85 Banquet.
The members of the English class of '85 of

the Sau Francisco Boys* High School met last
Saturday evening at the M.ilson Doree and In-
dulged Inits eighth anniversary liquet. Dr.

T. A. Kottauzl acted as .toastmaster. .The fol-
lowing toasts were responded to: -Our Teach-
ers." Jam s Brosnan; "Our BenedlC'S," S.'eyer; "The Class of '85," Edgar Pelxotto;
"The Ladles," S. Newwar ; "The Babies,"
Dr. T. A. Koitauzi; "The Press," J. A.
Ephi-nlm; "Our Absent Classmates." W.
VV man. -

A toast insilence was drunk to ide memory
of two deceased members, Jabez Gove aud A.
Lenlestey.

The following were present: 1,. Spear, J.
Bait' VV. Waterman. Edgar Peixolto, W.
Kesslng, F. Man In. G. Macdoueal, H. Oten-
lielmei, .lames Brosnaa, 11. Sachs, Samuel
Giowney. J. A. Epliraim, Dr. T. A. Rotiauzi, .
S. Newmark, G. Nepperi, S. Meyer and N.
Sinclair.

'

CLUB PARTIES.
The Excelsiors gave a delightful party at

Union-square Hull last Thursday even Ins, and
attracted a laige aud fashionable assemblage.
The grand march was led by L.B. Cummlngs
and Miss Marie Jergenseu, foi lowed by about
a hundred couples. Excel ent music was pro-
vided, and dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour. Mis. E. A. Mahor, who wore a hand-
some white gown trimmed wiih lace, received
many encomiums of praise for her efficient
management of the flour.

The committees weie as follows: Committee
of arrangements, Mrs. E. A.Nahor, J. C. Horn
and J. W. Blueil; reception ami floor commit-
tees-, ide Excelsiors; floor diieclor, Mrs, E. A.
Nahor; assistant floor director, 1., li. Gum-
lUIUKS.

Fern Leaf Social Club.
The Fern Left Social Club gave its first an-

nual entertainment and dance last Wednesday
evenlne at Fores eis' Hall. ihere was a large

attendance and the atlali was successful in
every way. About 9 o'clock ide orchestra
played the grand march, which was led by J.
1. McCarthy and Miss Lizzie Brown and T. M.
Kose and Miss Maggie Eveisan. Afterward an
excellent, programme was presented. in which
the participants were: L. ts. Blver. Edward
Sweeney, Leslie Peterson, John T. Mahoney
and M. 1. Hodge, all of whom were well re-
ceived and had to respond to encores. Dancing
followed until midnight, when the pleasant af-
fair came to an end.• The officers of the club are: President. J. F.
McCarthy; vice-president, F. M. Rose; secre-
taiy, T. V. Dunmore; treasurer. C. A. Louis;
'Pigeaiil-at-m ins, ,i. Murphy; members— P. J,
Connelly. .1. B. Brown, J. Baclgalupi, C.J.
Sheble, H. Kruse, B. J. Bauman, B. Arms, C.
F. Mai tin .md C. F. Seholt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mrs. Charles Wilson gave a delightful lunch-

eon Thursday at her residence. 2310 Sacra-
mento street. Those pre-eut were Mrs. Wood-
worth, Mrs. Coembes, "diss Wetheiett, Miss
Mamie Builine. Miss Eugenia Chapiu, Miss
Florence Wilde and Miss lieniuoe Wilson.

Mrs. E. J. Starr entei tallied a number of
friends last Wednesday evening at ihe Hotel
Bella Vista. Insininieiital ;nd vocal music,
dancing and a delicious supper made the hours
pass most pleasantly.

Francis <;. New-lands gave an enjoyable pri-
vate picnic recently on the Burllngatna Tract,
near San Mateo, and hospitably euleitaineS
iibout twenty-five gentlemen.

A number ol Oakland people gave a coaching
parly to Haywards last Wednesday evening
and enjoyed dinner at the Hotel and a pleasant
diive back In the moonlight. The patty com-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Pownlng. Miss Hail, the
Muses Knowles, Miss Wheaton, Miss Grimes,
Miss Tufcbs. Miss Farrier, Mr. Adams, Harry
Adams. G. D. Greenwood, .F. A. Greenwood,
Harry Knowles aim W. a, Pownlng.

The Delsime and elocution class of the You nit
Women's Christian Association gave a veiy
pleasant entertainment last Monday evening at
t.ie rooms, 1221 O'Faiiell street. The .{fair
was quite Interesting and attracted a large
audience.

Miss Annie Wood and Abraham Pei«er re-
ceived a laige number of Ihelr filends yesleidny
at -hell' betrothal reception al 031 Hayes
street.

But inula Lodge No. 7, Daughters of St.
George, cave an enjoyable entertainment last
Wednesday evening at Foresters' Hall Music,'
games and dancing formed the pleasuies ol
the affair, and tii" social committee proved it-
sill to be very flii'i nt.

The wed duie of Miss Sofia Khlne and Mttses
Prank look place yesterday at th- dome of the
bride. 1710 Post street, and was very happily
c lebraied.

The National Club gave an enjoyable enter-
tainment ami dance in Dolon-«quare Hall last
night, which was attended by many friends of
ihe inembeis.

The Nos Ostros Club gave a very pleasant
outing and coaching pany on Memorial day
11 hid Oakland to Haywards. An excellent sup-
per was enjoyed at Hie Havwards Ho el. The
party comprised: W. H. Hmieti. L. S. Aitkin*,
K. L. Badke, H. S. Fisher, H. P. Taylor Jr., W.
H. Patten Jr., Frank King.Mr,Belcher, George
Hiibenichl. G. S. B ckni.iii, James T. Ludlow,
J. A. Clulstle, A. Suiter, Frank E. Weill), .Mrs.
E. Sutler, Miss Jennie Crockett, Dr. J. K. War-
ner, Miss lice M.Kuss, Mrs. H. K. Hlglituu.
iv.H. Chiinrbllss. Charles p. Morse, C.W. Hub-
bard, Miss Eva Swain aud Colonel and Mrs. K.
H. Warfldd.

The Monday Evening Club gave a pleasant
puny last Monday nighiin ihe maple room at
the Palace Hotel, under the dliection of Wil-
liam i!.Cbamblls*. Excellent music was pro-
vided and th* evening was passed Ina most
injny.ible uiiHiiei-.

Mrs. a. W. Larimer gave a very pleasant
lunch paily last Friday at her residence on
Capp s.ie. t to Mrs. W. li. Shaw, drill master of
the di111 corps of Amity Kebekah Lodge, prior
to her ilepai tine foi the East. The dull corps

Ipresented her with a handsome purse and cud-
case as a token of appreciation.

\u25a0 Miss Frances A. Suuol and Adoli B. An-
gus weie united In mairiage on May 27 iv San
Jove. Key. laiier Calzla officiated.

The ti ii Francisco Grand Conservatory of
Music gave a conceit at Union Square Hall
last Fiiday evening and attracted a large and

iappreciative audience. The selections by Miss
Baker and Mi. VV oods weie excellent and weie

; accoided generous api lause. Special mention
is due Miss Florence Buike, who gave Beetho-
ven's "Moonlight BouatC" and Bach's "Inv n-
ilon*s" lva manner thai would do ciedll to a
prof sslonal.

Walter G. O'Brien gnvf> a delightful garden
party last Monday evening at Saratoga 11 .11,
and on Wednesday evening gave a very pleas-
ant calico parly at Scottish Hall.

The patty given by California Castl" No. 1.
Knights ol tbe Golden Eagle, last Wednesday
evening at Union Squaie Hall, was one of me
must successful aflalis In the history of the or-
ganization. No paius weie spared to make it a
success and the result was veiy gratifying lv
Hie members.

Tbe Acme Social Club gave Its first entertain-
ment and bill last Saturday evening at Si.
John's Hall. The evening's entei laliiinent
opened with a song by William flogau, which
drew tortli great applause;

'
next on the pro-

gramme was a banjo solo by M. Hlggins; next
a very neat clog dance by J. Nolan, assisted by
Miss Wallace; next was I. Nealey, who sung
his favorite Jong. Alt'-r llie entertainment the
grand marcli was limned, which was led by M.
Callagban atjd his partner, Miss Mageie Bush.
Dancing continued uuiil early morning. W.
Bany ac ed a* floor manager, f

'Ike An Fait Club gave Its seventh Installa-
tion parly at Mission Opera Hall last Friday
evening and pleasantly ent-itaiueu many olits
friends.•• - .. __\u25a0\u25a0____.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. John W. Mackay and Clarence 11.

Mackay sailed Irom New Yoik lastSatuiday
for England.

Mrs. and Mrs. Louis F. Monteagle willre-
turn from Japan to-day after an, absence of
three months. .

Miss Eleanor Dlmond Is at the Sea Beach
Hotel lv Santa Ciuz.

Mr«. M. Deunis of Santa Cruz ls visiting
friends heie.

Mrs. David J. Leahy and family willpass the
summer at Anderson Springs.

Miss Eleanor Maud Croudaee. the State Uni-
versity medalist, accompanied by her mother
and Miss Florence Holmes, will leave next Fri-
day io visit Oregou. Washington and British
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Avery have rented
their residence in Alameda and me passing a
lew weeks ai I'leasaulon In Alameda County.

Joseph H'oss- left last Saturday to vl-lt the
Columbian Exposition and the Eastern States
for several we ks.

E. H. Sheldon, Charles K. Macintosh and
Peter Donahue Maitin have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. D. M.Delmas at Mountain View for
a Couple of days.

Duucau Hayue Is visiting relatives in SantaBarbara.
'

Mi.and Mr«. Vamev Gasklll are at the El
Monte Hotel inSaiisiillls. • »:..-\u25a0- . *.

Mis. W. M.Kales and family of Oakland will
pass the season at the Sea Beach Hotel In
Sauta Crnz. .._ -.--..

Louis Hlr«ch of Castle Bros, left last Satur-
day evening to visit the Columbian Exposition
ami (he Eastern Slates for several weeks. Dr.
L.Neumann accompanied 111inas fir as Sacra-
mento. \u25a0-. \u25a0.-_-._

Mrs.Kobert Dickson and Miss Ethel Dickson
will pass Hie summ r at their country villa,
"Biaeinar," near San Jose.

Judge and fMrs. __, McKenna . and v Iss Mc-
Kninii weie the guests last week of Captain
and Mrs. William . Kohl at their residence iv
San Mateo. eeve^(Hs*VK__BißWßM__oa^KMMt

Dr. H. B. de Maiville went to the Yosemite
Valley last Saturday, and will be away two
weeks.

-
-\u25a0'\u25a0 '

-Dr. and Mrs.' J. D. Whitney are- passing a
week Inlb Kings Kiver mountains.

Albeit L.Lungemiaun and Robert B. Hocli-
sladler left las; Salu'dav 101 a month's trip
through Lake County on horseback. .--;..\u25a0 .

Bert Hechi lefton Fiiday to pass the sum-
mer In a collage at S.in Kafael.

Mrs. J. V. Hood and Miss. Jennie Flood were
at Hie Hotel del Monte early hi the week. ,

Mr.. D. M. Delmas, the .Misses AntoinetteIBllllflillUriHlllWAil-rt-ftiniilllii *I. l.i^ii.-A._^,ii i iiIii ! \u25a0 i

and Josephine Delmas and Mr.and Mrs. Will-
lam S. Barnes willleave on June 15 to pass the
season at lb- Sea Beach Hoiel, Sauta Cruz. .

Edwaid M. Greenway returned from Saula
Cruz la-t Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Gibbous Is visiting the Colum-
bian Exposition.

Mis. M. Shainwald and Miss Martha
Shainwald willpass the summer In Napa Val-
ley.

Miss Alice Zlska will leave in a few days to
pass the season at Santa Cruz.

Miss MillieAshe and Miss Jennie Hooker
have been entertained by Mrs. 'Mount ford S.
\v llsun during the past week.

Miss Mamie Dane has arrived InChicago
and willbe llieie six week*.

Hun. Paul Neumann ofHonolulu Is the guest
of his nephew. Dr. L. Neumann, at his resi-
dence, 822 Stiller street. .. -

Miss May Sharon is visiting Miss Ada Dough-
erty at her home inFiuitvale.

Miss Bertha Blanchard willpass part of the
summer at Santa Cruz as the guest of Mrs. H.
Als ou Williams.

The Misses Boone of Baltimore willpass the
next fortnight at the Hotel Rafael, after which
they will go to the Hotel del Monte fir month.

Dr. Kobert A. McLean left last Wednesday
for Chicago to meet Mrs. McLean.- Tliey will
travel In Ihe Easi for about a month.

Miss Susie A. Krtssell is passing a few weeks
wild Mrs. Horace Blauchard Chase at stag's
Leap.

Dr. and Mrs. S. Walter Todd and Mrs.
Sdri-ve, who were at RedouJo during the win-
ter, willpass the summer at ihe Hotel del Coro-
iiailii.• M s. T. C. Van Ness, Miss Daisy Van Ness
and Thomas Van N--ss have returned from a
pleasant visit to ihe Hotel del Coronado.

Mrs. W. Clark and Hie Misses Cla who
dave been making l'iiisbnn: their home fur ide
past two years, willpass the summer here with
Mrs. Clark's father, 11. H. Russell, at his resi-
dence, 3020 Vallejo street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Leonard have re-
Miriied from Europe and are vlsiiiug the ex-
position in Chicago.

Mrs. William Dunphy, Mrs. M.Flood, Miss
Jennie Dummy, Miss Viola C. Plercy and
James C. Duiiphy are at wn Lelaud House m
Chicago.

Mis. James Irvine and her sous, J. William
Byrne and CalUi-thau Byrne, are lv Lus Au-
celes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alban B. Butler of Fresno have
leised the residence, 2101 Pacilic aveuue,
where they willpass Ihe summer.

WilfridB. Chapmau willdepart for Europe in
a lew days.

Captain and Mr*. A. H. Payson are at the
Annum mm in Chicago.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry Schmieden are at the
Hotel Ralael for tlm season. .

Mrs. Monroe Salisbury will pass a couple of
weeks at Santa iruz this month.

Mr. aud Mrs. Will E. Usher and family will
pass the summer ul ibe Seal Beach Huul, Santa
Cruz.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Merrill are at the
Wellington House in Chicago. tjSSB

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Maples will pass this
month at VichySprings, near (Tkiab.

Mis. 11. W. Yein.ius, with her nieces and
nephews, has cue to pass the summer at
Mountain Home, iv the mountains back of
Kedwood Ciiy.

Dr. and Mrs. K. M. Plschl are passing the
sinnmei at the Hotel Mateo.

Arthur E. siiaituck Is ai the Coleman House
inNew YoikCity.

Mr. and Mis. a. C. Morse and Miss Jessie
Morse ar at the Hotel Bnfael. They willpass
July at Ca»tle Crag and then go to Chicago.

Mrs. A.N. Towne and Mrs. Eva T. Shaw are
at the Windsor House InNew York City.

Mis. Luke Knbiiison and family will"pass the
summer at the Sea Beach Hotel hi Santa Cruz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ieiry I.Eyre letl last Wednes-
day to visit the Eastern States, aud willbe
away about six moulds.

Mrs. A. J. Lewis nd family will pass 'lie
summer at the Sea Beach Ho cl In Saata Crnz.

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. McCutchdl and Miss Alice
MeCuiebeo willleiurn to the city next Thurs-
day after a prolonged Eastern trip,and will
pass the summer at Ibeir collage in Kuss
Valley.

Dr."and Mr«. Beverly MacMonagle have left
New Yoik and aie lb Chicago.

Mr.and Mrs. H. Alston Williams are enter-
taining the Misses Castle at their collate m
Santa Cruz-

Mi*.Alexander Forbes and the Misses Forbes
willpass Ihe summer in San Jose.

Mrs. Ball McAllister, Mis. E. E. vvise and
Miss Eva McAllister will pass the summer In
Santa Cruz.

Mi. and Mrs. J. Percy Hutdwell, will pass
Hie season at S iiisalllo.

Miss, Laura Mi-Kiusiry lias gone to Banla
Cruz to pass the season at Hie Sea Beach Hotel.

Lieutenant anil Mis. J. S. Oyster, U. S. A.
(nee Tubbs), are rejoicing over the advent of a
baby boy in tbelr household.

l.ieuii tn si'Ci'iniiiaiidei and Mrs. Kirhsrdsnn
('lover, IT. S. N.. are en route here from the
East, and willpass several moulds at Hie Miller
railed in Napa ColinIy.

Mr. ami Mi-. George T. Weaver of Santa
Barbara left New York last Sauuday on the
steamer City of Rome, bound for Glasgow.

Mr.and • is. M. E«bet*B and tbe Misses Es-
berg have arrived In Bremen. . ,

John N. Eealherston returned last Tuesday
from a plea* .nl visit toCamp Tavlor.

Mr.and Mrs. C. V. Mullin* aiid Miss Maud
Mullias willsoon leave to visit the Columbian
Exposition and the Eastern Slates.

Mr. and Mi-. S. Kinman have iel rued froma three-week visit to San Kafael.
En-Siiiiteon-tieneinl ami Mrs. Brawn-, C. S.

A., aie expected here soon on a btlef visit from
Washington. D. ('.. where tbey have deckled to
reside permanently.

Lieuieuant W. W. Galbraith. Fifth Artillery.
t". S. A., was m Carlisle, Pa., iccently visiting
fn nd*.

Lieutenant S. L. Falson, U. :<. A., will go
Easi In a lew days to beab-eul several months

Captain E. L.Zallnskl. Fifth Artillery.I' S.
A., has returned (rom Europe and is residing ai8 AveiillPark. Rochester. N. V. He i- still la
111 health, apd das been gtauied an extension
on Ins leave of ab-ence.

Captain and Mrs. M. S. How?, U.S. A. (re-
ined), of Washing on. D. «'., willpass iin- sum-
mer at Vancouver Barracks, Wash., wiih Cap-
tain and Mrs. C. 11. Ingalls, U. S. A.

W. Fiank Goad anil the > l«ses Ella, Aileen
and Genevieve Goad will visit tbe ColumbianExpedition ami tiie Hasten, states In July.
Miss i.etievicve Goad will remain East at
school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Preston willpass the sum-mer at Menlo Bark.
.lames Anderson. Miss Lillian M. Anderson

and Mr«. p. Eiutt and sou of Boston, Mass.,
are at the Colonial.

Mrs. Homer S. King, accompanied by Miss
Yerrlhgton, Miss Bender, Frank Kins and
Ralph Can, has gone to visit the Columbian
Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 6. Piatt of Portland. Or.,
are staying at the Colonial.

Mrs. Churls Nelson of Seminary Park Is
slowly recovering from her recent severe Ill-ness.

Misses Florence and Mabel Richardson of
Kockford. 111., are here on a visit and are stay-
ing at the Colonial.

Mrs. Hule and Miss Salle lluie are passing
the summer hi Bskersßekl, Kern County.

Mrs. Frank Allynand Mis. tieorge Tinner m
Tacoma, Wash., are at the Colonial. ,

Mrs. R. E. Williams and Miss Marie Williamsare viewing the Columbian Exposition, while
en route to Ihe East and Europe.

Miss tlrace M.Spencer has returned to SanJose after a week's visit to her sister, Mrs.
James de la Moutanva Jr.

Mrs. William He Dell and Miss Gus-sie BeDellare visiting friends in Brooklyn, N. Y.
am! will slop over at Chicago while "en route
borne.

Mr*.Jeremiah Clarke and Miss Louie Clarke
have icluined liom Europe.

Mr. and Mm. B. w. Hopkins are occupyin"
their Villa at Menlo Park. .

Miss Fannie Crocker willreturn from Europe
this month.

Miss Florence Reed Is visiting the Misses El-
liott at their residence, 1827 Sacramento
street.

Mr.and Mrs. George A. Audenretil willpass
the season a: the sea Beach Hotel In Santa
Cruz.

Mrs. James de la Montanya Jr. has gone to
San Jose to visit tier parents, Judge and Mrs.
F. E. Snencer, until her husband returns from
ihe East.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davis and Norris K.
Davis are in Chicago.

Miss Nun Earie left last Thursday on a two
weeks' visit to Captain and Mrs. Seabury in
Berkeley.

Miss Mabel Love will leave to-day for amonth's visit io Air. and Mrs. Stanley at their
lancti n ar Los Gatos,

Mrs. I. tit*id Hunt. Miss Claire Rals'on, Miss
Florence A. Davis, Miss May AUsilu and Miss

Cor* Smedberg, who have been making a tour
of Em ope, arrived in New York a week ago on
Hie steamer Teutonic. Miss Kittle-Mlchler,
who was one of the party, will remain abroad
several months lougef.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrilt L.Lansing are visiting
the Columbian Exposition.

-
Mr. and Mrs. livingM.Scott and family have

gone to Castle Crag for ide season.
Mr.and Mrs. F. S. Douiy are are at the Hotel

Mateo for the season.'
Mrs. Fisher Aims left last Thursday for

Casie Crag. >^BMsh_MMnH9_nai
Mrs. W. P. Harrington is at her home In

Colusa. Miss Mamie Harrington Is staying at
1101 Pine stieet.

Mis.P. MeG. Mcßean Is at Castle Crag.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mills and family are at

the Hotel Mateo.
Mrs. Birdsall and Miss Etta Birdsall, or Sacra-

mento, are in Chicago.
• Mr.aud Mrs. Charles K.

-
Bancroft and Miss

Miriam Junes returned from Sauta Cruz last
Monday. .-

Mrs. A. P. Stanton of Walnut Heights, near
Santa Cruz, bas been visiting here during ibe
iasi wees.

Mr.and Mrs. S. E. Dullon visited Mrs. W. F.
Marks in Santa Cruz last week.

Mrs.E. W. Townsend and Miss Lake will
leave for Hie Columbian Exposition in about
ten days.

Dr. William P. Simpson is recuperating bis
health at El Paso de Robies Spring!*.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown ate entertaining
heir daughter, Mrs. Frances Edgerton, at

Eschol, their country villi,in Napa Connty.
Mr. aud Mrs. E. \u25a0 W. Ktiuyon and Mis* Cora

Runyon left Friday for Chicago en route to
BrooKlyn, N. Y. .

Mis.John P. Jones has returned from Europe
and Is at the Palace Hotel. She willleave soon
for Santa Monica.

Count and Countess Festetlcs are enjoying
a visit io 'he Hotel Rafael.

Miss Amy Wainwiiuht has returned from a
six weeks' "visit io fnenas in Riverside.

Dr. vv. R. Clutiessaiid family, of Sacramento,
have leased ihe lesidence 2231 Sacramento
street until next October.

Mr*. Albeit li. Nve of Fruitvale has been
stricken with paralysis and is at the Fablola
Hospital In Oakland. She Is well known in
ibis city through ber artistic fancy wink.

\u25a0 Benjamin Ariihold will pass part of the sum-
mer al Lake Tahoe.• Mrs. R. Brotiienon and Mrs. Sidney Worth
have been visiting the Hotel del Corouado.

J. T. Pod im and family 1.-it last Friday
for El Paso de Rubles Soring*; Mis. Pohelii)
will not receive uutll the second Friday in
August, \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Frazer left last Wednes-
day un a prolonged trip to the East and Sco-
land. Mi. Frazei .will aliend ihe six days'
Wot Ids' Fair Si.oitjsh games in Chicago, com-
menting July 81, and may compete. He will
also be piesent at ibe grand gatlieilng In Oban,
Scotland, on August 31. Rochester, New York
and Canada willalso be visited.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. Solomon and Miss Minnie
Solomon have gone to Europe and will be
away several months,

is. M.1) Solomon and Miss Edith Solomon,
of 027 Fillmuie stieet, will pass the summer at
Santa Cruz. \u25a0 , \u25a0„\u25a0

Mr., and Mrs. S. Larenson and the Misses
Lareason, of Saciamenlo, are at the Hotel del
Coronado.

Mis. Philip N. .*ron'en and the Misses
Evelyn, Mabel and Gladys Aronsen have been
passing a week at tin- Hotel del Corenado.

Mi.ami Mrs. Isaac Selig have gone toEurope
and willbe away six months.

.a. W. Blumberg of tin- Ojai Hot Springs and
his Ide were at ihe Hoiel del Corouado last
wee;;.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis have gone to Bel-
veileie lo pass ibe summer;

Mrs. i;. F. I'.udli-li of New Orleans has re-
turned fiom Monterey and Is at ibe Lick House
Willi liei ciilldien.

Mrs. Ada Clark of 211 Sutler street is dan-
gerously ill.

-
--v

Mrs. li. W. Olds .nd Mas er Har vey Olds re-
lumed to llieir home in llueiieme after a iinee
months' visit in her mother st Winters and to
relatives at Sacramento aud San Fiancl-co.

Mr. and Mr*.I.Milrp*er have gone to tbe
country and will lie away all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 0. liaison are at the
lute Sulphur Springs.
Hon. August I>.Dreler has arrived In Bremen.
Mr. and Mrs. M.L.Illisdi have arrived lv

Havie, France.
1.. M.Haines arrived In Bremen last Satur-

day.
alter Landers Is visillng Paris.

Air. and Mrs. 11. miner and 1,. I.elimaun
ate at the Hotel Memice. in Paris.

Mrs. C. V. Guimner lias gone io Chicago.
Captain and Mrs. A. L. Smith ate at the

Hotel Bella Vista:
Mis. Leila Ellis Is visiting Cazadero.
Miss Geialillue Bonner willpass the season at

CaZadeiO.
Mis. C. Al. Dougherty aad Miss Ada Dough-

erty willlass Ibe season at Castle .iii.
Mis. William Steiiiliarl and family ate pass-

ing the season in MillValley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Z. Davis of 40S Postsue-t are entertaining their niece, Miss Lizzie

Man of Sac aineuto.
Mrs. a. a.Cotton Is staying at tbe El Monte

Hotel in Sausalito.
"Mrs. W. H. Hurls and family will pass tbeseason at the Sea B acb Hotel in Santa Cruz.
•Eail T.Kerr is confined to liis le-lUeuce by

serious Ulu-ss and was obliged to postpone bis
Eastern trip.)

Mr and Mis. .1. ,T. O'Brien will pass June
and July at the S a Beach Hotel In Santa Cruz.

Dr. and Mis. Cllutou Cuslilug have arrived in
Europe.

Captain and Mrs. A. C. Freese are passing a
few weeks at Anderson'Sprtogs.

Mrs. Sarah Fair of Minneapolis Is visiting
her niece. Dr. Luella Cool, who is still very ill
at her Home on Ellis atreet.

Mrs. Charles Overaeker of Niles is spending
a few days wiih her mother, Mrs. Davan, at
Palo Alio.

Mrs. O F. Wllley has returned to the city
from her trip to Niles.

Mis L.Dingles and her brother from Stan-
foid University bave returned to their home in
Shasta County.

A paiiv comprising Otto Emerson of Hay-
wards, Mrs. S.rah Fair of Minneapolis, Miss
Hell of New York, lira. More of Oakland and
Miss Yancey of San Francisco, start soon for
the Yosemite Valley on' a camping nip for
un c weeks.

is. A.M.Hums and Miss Daisy Burns have
gene to Ben Lomond.

Miss Poole will pass most of Hie summer
visiting friends in Portland. Or.

11. L. Van Wyck and familyare at the Paelflc
Ocean House iv Santa Cruz.

J. ivancovich and family of 1015 Van Ness
avenue bave g.me to San Jose lo pass the
summer.

Mr.and Mr«. M. Gallnger are at Monterev.
Mis. F. J. Tobias and Miss Mabel (ietz left

last Thursday lor Corvallls, and will be away
about six weeks.

Among the recent arrivals at White Sulphur
Springs weie: K.Knbde, Miss Thomas, Mrs.
A. l.rlftiih,Cail M.Koop ami Charles M. Malic
of Sau Francisco. Mr.and Mrs. S. L. Hern of
Oakland. Mrs. M. F. Brown and Mrs. A. L.
Johnson ol Los Angeles. \V Noble of Fresno,
Arthur F. Johnson of Boston and A. Landers
Moriis of Plllsbtug.

Mrs. C. H. Leaviit of 620 Ellis street Is pass-
im: some time with irlatlves at Phoenix In
Ashtabula County, Ohio.
I1111111. Peek, a Honolulu merchant, has re-

turned from ihe islands ou a visit to his
family.

Mis. E. F. Randall of this city Is stopping
temporarily at the New England Villa, Sail
Kafael.

Mrs. Nullie Hamblln, sister of the late Mrs.
I'attou of Washington, 1). ('.. will pass the
slimmer at llie New England Villa, San Rafael

Th- Misses Minnie and Ella Fliinnerv, nieces
of Mrs. Nellie Hamblln and ibe late Mrs. Pat-
tou of v ashiiigiun. 1). 1., pave reiurued io
their city home trom Cazadein.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Cluff and family have
gone to spend Die summer at their Spiiughlll
Faun in Alhambia Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. c. H. Anker and Mrs. James
OglesWy lef. last Saturday for Portland, Or., to
vial Mis. McAlpln.

Mis. J. P. Wooster, who has been miking an
extended Kuroi tour, at rived InNew Yoik
City last Satin day and willremain there a few
weeks befoio ietui uing home.

COMING EVENTS. *

The Moknino Call Chapel will hold Its
third annual outing next Thursday at Fairfax
Park. The excursionists will ia c tbe Sausa-
litoboat at 8:50 o'clock in ihe morning. The

\u25a0picnic grounds are located in one of the most
picturesque spots In Marin county, and the
trip te and fro Is a most Interesting one. A
pleasant time is assured to all who attend.

Th -_• Excelsior Club will give a Fauutleroy
paity tills evening at Washington Hall.

Aurora Lodge No. '202. Knights and Ladies
of Honor, willgive a party tills evening.

Bay City Circle No. 11, Companions of theForest, will give a
-
buiierfly paity at Union-square Hallnext Wednesday evening.__ The commencement exercises of Irving"In-

stitute will be held iv Metropolitan Hall next
Thursday evening. «fc.

The barmlizvata of Master Henry Neumaau,
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Neumann, will
take place next Saturday at the r.eary-stieet
Synagogue. > There will be a receptlen at 735 a
Ellis street from 2 unlit 5 o'clock in the after-
noon. -> .

The Catholic Ladles' Aid Society No. 11 will
give an entertainment and icecream party at
SI. (ieorge's Hall this •-veiling.*.

The pupils and Mends of Professor Ruins
Love bave tendered, hlin a testimonial -benefit,'
which will take place next Wednesday evening
at 507 Sutter reel. Songs, recitations aud
dance- will form the programme, which is a
most attractive one. fjiiiliini||»enjjn itmili^ii

Social Council No. 46, Order of .ChosenFriends, willgive a party at 320 Post street
next Thursday evening.

The Pacific Dancing Club will give a party at
Santa Kosa Hail next Friday evening.

The Native Sons of V rmont have pr-pared a
very Inteiestiug programme for the next euter-
'aluinen-, wnich will,b- held in Odd Fellows'
Hall next Fndav evening, v

Pacific Council, Order of chosen Friends, will
give an entertainment and dance at Washing-
ton Hallon Friday evening, Juue 16.

M'GOWAN DYING.

Befriended by a Man Who
Tried to Hang Him.

TIME'S WHIRLIGIG AT WORK.

President of the Vigilence Committee
Aids a Forsaken but Once

S Famous Man.

Deserted by his friends— the gambling
praternity that at one time numbered
thousands and was the menace of San
Francisco— MeGowan lies for-
saken and dying at St. Mary's Hospital,
while the tirst man to come to bis aid is
one who, thirty-seven years since, would
have hanged him if he had fallen into the
hands of a justly aroused populace. The
gentleman to first show that the milk of
human kindness is not exhausted in the
present day is .William T. Coleman, the
man who was famous long ago as the pres-
ident of tho Vigilance Committee.

Judge MeGowan, or "Ned" MeGowan,
or "White Hat" MeGowan, as he has been
variously identified in the past, has a his-
tory ihat is closely interwoven with the
darker side of California's history. He
was early identified with gamblers, of
whom he was the recognized leader, and
the part he played in bribing legislators
was such that he earned the opprobium of
upright men. As decrepitude has grad-
ually grown upon him lie has latterly in
his maudlin way boasted of the bribes he
has paid individual members of past Leg-
islatures, whose names he has used as
though they bad been dead a thousand
years.

The reign of the gamblers was rudely
broken by the organization of the Vigi-
lance (' mmlttee of 1854 upon the death of
James Kingof.William, publisher of the i
Evening Bulletin. Supervisor Casey, who

'
did the shooting, and a man named Cora
were hung while the funeral cortege was ;
on the way to the noted editor's last rest- j
ing place. "Ned" MeGowan, who was ac-
cused of having lent Casey lie revolver
wltn which he killed James Kingof Will-
iam and with complicity in the deed, made
his escape . He was hotly pursued by the
Vigilante- through the southern counties
of California for several months, and only
surrendered into the hands of his friends
after a friendly- Legislature had granted
him a change of venue to an interior town.
He was afterward acquitted of complicity
in the deed.

McGowan's reign was at an end, how-
ever, as the supremacy of the gambling
fraternity was at an end. He lived on the
border edges of politics for years withever
decreasing influence, until later years
found him broken down in health and
daily growing more destitute.

The Commercial Hotel has been his
stopping pl.-v-e and during the past few
months he has been befriended by the
proprietor. His decline was both mental
and physical. From the man of strong
constitution who during months of wan-
derings and hiding frmn a just vengeance
only felt the loss of his daily toddy he has
become a halting, bowed-down old man.
His menial condition is such that for hours
lie prays ami swears alternately and tells
over and over again of past deeds of
wickedness.

Within the past seven days he has been
confined to his bed and part of the time
insensible. Edward Holland, proprietor
of the Commercial Hotel, recognizing his
condition, went to McGowan's old head-
quarters saloon, of course

—
on Bush

street, to see whether any of his pld
friends would help him In his extremity.
There was not a single response. On Sal-
urday MeGowan was transferred to St.
Mary's Hospital at Holland's expense.

One of the first persons to hear of Mc-
Gowan's destitution and approaching
death was William T. Coleman. He, who
at one time embodied the righteous Indig-
nation of an nrnßsed people, also has a
good, large heart that has made him go to
the assistance of many in the past.

He could not forget in his extremity the
man he once would have had hanged if
caught— the man whose ability and per-
sonality wi'Uld have been so valuable to
the community bad they been united with
right purpose. He called at the Commer-
cial Hotel yesterday morning.

"Here is SlO for MeGowan," he said.
"Iam not a friend of his, let itbe under-
stood; quite the contrary. 1 am William
T. Coleman.**

He laid the money on the counter and
passed out as unostentatiously as he had
come. -JsBSBeW &__P9&_\

Layine on his cot at St. Mary's Me-
Gowan will learn that tho only"one to
assist him is one who, seeing him disarmed
and made harmless by death's grasp, ls he
who at on« time hunted him that society
might live.

Mr. Holland had appealed to a priest
who knows McGowau's. relatives and an
effort willbe made to reach them. They
have in the past refused him support.
One of them is said t<> be a high offii-ialin
the United States navy and others are said
to be in good circumstances. MeGowan is
now 80 years of age.

A horse can draw on the worst kind of
earth rua* about four times as much ae'he
can carry on his back. On a cond macad-
amized road he can draw ten times as much,
on a plank road twenty-five times as much
and on a street railway fifty-eight times as
much.
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MISCELLANEOUS. _
OUT OF SORTS?

Yes, Sick AllOver!
Liver torpid, bowels costive, blood sluggish,

stomach weak and full,your digestion is impaired
and tbe organs Inactive, yum- p»reept lons are dull
and stupefied, your temper irritable and peevisti.
you aro unfit lor . usluess or comuanlousbip.
What you need is to

*y^»
j3.^'Xji,

_K--.rCyli¥ /Jc_ -"TL
Tt*

'''
i \_l

"Ihave used many remedies • for Dy.pepsli,
Liveraffection and debility. Dotnever nave lound
anything to benefit to the extent mat .Simmons
LiverRegulator has."— P. M. Jannkv, Minneap-
oils, Minn.

]a!3FrMoWe ly

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
Dll.T.FKLIXGOUKALIVS ORIKXTAL

CBEAM. or.VIAGiCAI.B. TII'IKK.
mc„ ___-f-«te. k> IKOTe£ T-"i.Pimples, Kreclc-
a~__ .^S«_^Sfc>' -"i Mothl-atcl.es. Hash, and=*° §As7^~~ ~

K_\ ___(_f*ik S**'
D diseases, and

£ =S (i)k777j^__ _ff!_v\ereTy blemish on
aSo KSs'X^ jl

'
ftfsSbeauty, aud defies

«_*\u25a0 i»CT rt s-
7 detection. Unite

«»»*= \i! "Jr " Wv/. virtues It has=-*_:* C« V/ g_< stood the test of
-So -^~C *§.! i'lyears, no otber
a"

_
JL \-^ QfI bas. and -* so

ft«^_6 • "^% \u25a0 / harmless wetasto
-_j 0_ /e/r&*\ \ ,ttol)e 3Ure U ls

s-4^h^e^^^^*<Vt[rf\ \ Accept no coun-
v-I_«V/^Sts! } * __ \terfeit ofsimilar
/>'%«?&' /\V J name. Tbe d.i.
Ir \u25a0 /^•V«^» f \y^»«j7 tiiigiiisheitDr. L.'

/ \ %\ *.- A. Siiyre said t»
l y I \__*^*m. a lady of the
«*— -r*

"
haut-ton (a pa-

tient): "As you ladles willuse them. Irecommend
•GouratuTs Cream' as the least hair.iful of all Skin
preparations." Une bottle will last six months,
using itevery day. Also I'oudre Subtile removes
superfluous hair wlth'Ut Injuryto trie sltlu.
FKKI)I.HOrKlNS.i'rop'r..-? Great Jones St..N.Y.

For sale by ail Dru,'.-istsand F.inev Goods Deal-
ers throughout the U. S.. Canadas anil Europe.

Q*r Beware ot B -se imitations. SlOOO Howard
tor arrest and proof of any one selllug the same.

aplti siiMtilr

IMPERIAL BAIR REGENERATOR
TNSTANTLY BES'IOKES GKAY (IRBLEACHEDINSTANTLYnatural color, leaves tbe bair softhair to its natural color, leaves the hair soft
and glossy, Is harmless, odorless aud lasting.

Baths do not affect it.
We produce seven colors, from black: to ash

blonde. Lock of hair colored tree.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL CO.,
292 FifthAvenue. K. Y.

MESSRS. GOLDSTEIN Jlc C0HN.822 Market St.
STROZINSKI, 433 Ellis St.. and GP.AKK BROS.
16 Suiter St.. San Francisco. Apia tf Su Mo

mkof A

IP Brink
For temperance people a health-

giving drink for the masses.

Hires!001
Ilit.tEfia Beer

Not a harmful ingredient in its
make-up. Nothing but the pur-
est extracts ofcarefully selected I
herbs, roots, barks and berries. y^
A ascent package makes Five yiy' '7

Gallons of a Delicious, Strength- .jf rf1
cning, Efisrvescent Beverage.

Be sare and get Hires' _vff,y_,_.__,. —\u25a0—
— -4^'

sola WeFrMo 52t
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TWENTY YEARS
THE LEADER!!!

(iiu-r!is. PleuriMj-, Rheamatism. Selatica,
Laubaeo Back-Ache, and nilExternal

Ailments removed quickly by

BENSON'S
whichis the only POROUS PLASTERthat contains powenul ami curative modern
ingredients YET ABSOLUTELY SAFE and
POSITIVE in its action.

Benson's Plasters Prevent Pneumonia.
Itdoes not cure chronio ailments ina min-

ute, nor does it create an electrio battery or
current in the system ,nor illitenre bymerely
reading the label, allsuch claims are made by
quacks and humbnus. BENSON'S is endorsedhy 5,000 Physicians and Druggists.
.CAUTION— lie duped by anqcmpalont J>_--

gt»'.s who offer rbi-an trash which thr. claim i*jusi an good
or better limn BENhOWS. (let ill"(Jenuine. alwnjs relia-
ble- Keep tkem At home foremervr-ni-i,..

mrl7 6m FrMo

It WillPay
To take Printing Orders to

BACON PRINTING COMPANY,
N. W. corner Clay and Eansome Sts.

no2MoYfePr7p tt

C^k M %# or FADED HAIR RESTORED to
_-«__?' R_\ _f 'youthful color and beauty by

*^%. tt^i. \u25a0 DR. HAYS' HAIR HEAITH. Ho-
moves dandruff and scalp humors, uoes not main .-kinor
linen. Beet, fafest, most cleanly dressing. Druggists Sua.
bold by J. li.Steele

*
Co.. i-a.nce Hotel, &. 1-.

apltf lyMoin

Damiaiia
mm Bitters

va Sf_§PS?j_/ The Great Mexican Remedy.
'I'pTftsS^&'/y Give* health "\u25a0'•! strength to
T&Sy VAra'v Uiebeiuai Or&ans

NABER, ALFS & BRUNE,
3-3 mill 3i5 Vl«rli«-t St.. >". _'\u0084 .-rut*.

SUMMER RESORTS.

BLITHEDALE!
rr-HE PRETTIEST PLACE IN CALIFORNIA, 5
1minutes' drive from Mill Valley station, North

Pacific loast Railroad, and 45 minutes from San
Franclseo, willbe opeu for the reception ofguests

Ion liny1. For terms apply to Mrs. A. A. FAR-
EAR, who ls now at Ullth'daie. This place, com-
prising 300 acres, shaded by thousands of natural
trees, but lyingopen to the sun. and greatly shel-
tered from the windand fo_:, 'Ifers the most Invit-
ingsummer resort to be found In the State.

apS milif ; \u25a0'-.;"- -

ANDERSON SPRINGS
(Late County)

OPENS MAY 10.

HOT SULPHUR ANDIRON BATHS.NATURAL
Steam I'aths. Are celebrated for the cure olMalaria, Rheumatism, Paralysis, St. Vitus »ance,-

Dropsy, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Stomach. Kidney and
Liver Affections, Constipation and He murrain of
the Lungs. Splendl'i bunting anil fishing. 1; .ard$10 to 814 per week. Kail via Callstoga stage to
springs. Ronnd-trlp tickets from ten Franciscoor < nl;land 89 50. Send for circular. J. AN-DERSON, Proprietor: P«stoffice, Mlddleton.
MISS B. ANDfcKSO Man»g«r. niyO tt

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
ONLY 60 MILKSFROM SAN FRANCISCO, ON

the S. P. K.K. Splendid Hotel. Rest medicinalbaths In the State. Beautiful mountain scenery.
Reduced rates, on account of ibe World's Hair.For circular and rates address SANFORD JOHN-
SON. St. Helena apl_B WeFrMo 3m

MACNETIC SPRINGS,
LEX WOOD MOUNTAIN HOUSE; IN THE''
heart of the SanM Cruz mountains: hotand

cold magnetic Oaths free; cottages for rami les;
terms reasonable; stages meet 8:15 train fron-
8. *"'

„T1m"
'*7 up. Fur further particulars ad-

dress C. LINDSAY.Slenwood. Cal. m-, .i Of

\u25a0\7"ILLA LAS LOMAS; HEALTHAN FLEAS-» ure resort: beautifully situated In the santa
Cruz Mountains, 2 v., miles from Santa iruzisen.i forcircular, .D ZILLMI-.K& SON. Santa Cruz.iu_!3 tf

RK.SORTS. SPRINGS AND HOTELS OF THEP-clßc Coast, wltb rates. locations, etc., puu.
llshed In HotelGuide. 140 pages. 1-orsaie bynews-dealers, or send 25c Instamp* to W. M. PATI'BK-SON, publisher. 'JO Ellis st„ rms. 10, 30, al. mrl tf

Woman's Mistnke.
She tries to do too much.
This applies to all women.
The ambitious girl striving'

for school honors. The busy
house wife, the shop girl, the
society woman.

What .follows?
Nervous prostration, excita-

bility,fainting spells, dizziness,
sleeplessness, backache, and
most likely organic diseases of
the uterus or womb, causing
bearing-down pains and irreg-
ularity. -'

Oh! women, if you must
bring upon yourself these trou-
bles, remember that Lydia E.
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
has done more to relieve such
suffering than -^jPV.
any other remedy. W^^W%.

"It cured me, %^2ylSa
and willyou."-— W^ i/
Mrs. Jennie L.Kears,

Mn_\knb
_l^l^^^A

1135 Market Street,
; c Harrisburg, Pa. Vufc^j^^Sj&P

Alldruggists sell it.- <

"^7t<7:*^wS^'A.W
Address in confidence, . j/, -"I. eve _e____

Lydia. E. Pinkivim Med. >-"-*>*• 'Ks^SST
:\u25a0_-.-.; Co., Lynn, Mass. w *^.\u25a0_ QJt__££_____
LiverfPills a"<-nta-

' J*^ \u25a0

fell Sa .MoWe ly

BISJWfiY'S
11 READY RELIEF,
THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN.

For Internal and external use. Price 59: neeDolus, -sold ay UruggUts, sel i.- .-. iA-i.f/

It's Sozodont.
Ofall the preparations made,
Oi every kind and every grade,
Ailare thiowu daikiy in the shade

By SOZODONT!
\u25a0 Allold mixtures, dark or light.
Allthe new ones, fresh and bright,
Allare eclipsed far out of sight,

By SOZODONT!
. Of deniifrices now for sale.

Bin one cau ride the stormy gale,
And tbat cau never grow old or stale.

It's SOZODONT!

Success Rewards Merit
As a rule, and BOZODON'T Is no exception,
There is not In the market a pieparatiou the
sale of which has been attended with more suc-
cess. Decay of the teeuth Is :prevented by
SOZODONT. It Imparts to them an ivory
whiteness. .Itis a liquid,not a gritty or cor-
rosive paste or powder. . It'remedies offensive-'
ness of the breath, leaves an

"
agreeabl- 'flavor

In the mouth and is Itself flagrant. Being what
:it is, no wonder that SOZODONT is a success,
and is made the subject of so many encomiums.
Sold by chemises, 2s Od.

/pain Baking
v^L^Powder:

MOST PERFECT MADE.
•Inall the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs and the homes.Dr.Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

Dr.-Price's The only Pure
Con taina Cream of Tartar

-
No Ammonia, . , Baking Powder.
NoAlu"'

Its Purity
Or any other Has never been
Adulterant. Questioned. ;-•\u25a0«\u25a0"

40 Years the Standard.


